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THE CHALLENGE THE SOLUTION

More than half a million 
Washingtonians living with mental 
health + addiction problems don’t 
have access to effective care

- We have a serious shortage of state-
   of-the-art inpatient beds

- We also have a tremendous workforce 
   shortage in behavioral health

most individuals living with a 
mental disorder get no formal 

mental health care

UW Medicine Behavioral Health Teaching 
Facility (BHTF)

- Modern facility for state-of-the-art        
  comprehensive care

- Training the next generation of    
   behavioral health professionals

- Facility designed for        
  training interdisciplinary teams
- State-wide consultation 
  (telepsychiatry)



2023: UW MEDICINE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TEACHING 
FACILITY GOALS

- $234M in capital funding from        
   Washington State Legislature

- Located on the UWMC Northwest 
  Hospital Campus

- 150 Beds serving
 - 75 adults on 90-180   
            day civil commitment
 - 25 adults (adult + geropsychiatry)

- State-of-the-art neuromodulation  
   program

- State-wide telepsychiatry 
  consultation program 

- Multidisciplinary training workforce 
  development program
 

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TEACHING FACILITY

- Innovative + comprehensive care, offered 
   in a healing environment to help patients 
   with behavioral health recovery

- Alternative to existing long-term (90-180day
  civil commitment beds at Western State

- Training site for the next generation of health         
   + behavioral health care providers for WA state

- Support the first of its kind 24/7,  
   365-day-a-year tele-psych program                       
   + the first dedicated neuromodulation    
   facility in the UW Medicine system

- Ensure safe environment for patients,            
   providers, staff, trainees and visitors

- Building design to incorporate required 
   infrastructure upgrades and connectivity for   
   hospital’s essential services

- Preservation of campus vision, including how   
   patients + visitors experience the campus 



PROJECT SITE PROJECT PROGRAM

Northwest Hospital & Medical 
Center became part of the UW 
Medicine system in 2010

- 281 Bed Hospitals
- 282 Outpatient Services
- 2,000+ Employees

- 50 Med/Surg Beds to serve patients with 
   both Physical + Mental Health Conditions

- 100 Behavioral Health Beds
 - Gero-Psych
 - Adult Voluntary
 - Long-term Civil Commitment

- ECT + Neuromodulation Services

- New Kitchen + Dining to serve campus

- Clinical Admin + Telepsychiatry

- Training + Education Spaces

- Building Support



IN CONCLUSION

The new BHTF will help to:

- Train teams of health care           
   professionals
 - Psychologists, psychiatrists   
 + other physicians, nurses, social  
 workers, PTs, OTs, pharmacists,  
 and other professionals

- Expand psychiatry residency program 
   (largest program in the U.S.)

- Build a new practitioner/PA residency 
   program 

- Develop a new Behavioral Health 
   Support Specialist (BHHS) program

- Implement new treatments (e.g., 
   neuromodulation)

- Offer state-wide telepsychiatry 
   consultation + training

https://app.oxblue.com/open/clarkconstruction/uwbehavioralhealth
UW Site Webscam

facilities.uw.edu/projects/behavioral-health-teaching-facility
UW Behavioral Health Facilities 

https://app.oxblue.com/open/clarkconstruction/uwbehavioralhealth
https://facilities.uw.edu/projects/behavioral-health-teaching-facility


SRG PARTNERSHIP

Contact Carl Hampson for more information - champson@srgpartnership.com

As innovators and thought leaders in healthcare design, SRG is at the forefront of 
creating transformative environments that treat the whole person. Our medical planning 

expertise and holistic design approach produce value-driven results that support the new 
patient-centered model of care and reinforce the connection between mind and body.

srgpartnership.com

mailto:champson%40srgpartnership.com?subject=
http://srgpartnership.com

